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A new Constitution — Coming up
VJ ^ I ihcU.S. occupation ofIraq is ofAmerican history and tradition, and tutions. The administration wasn't
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r • ihe U.S.occupation of Iraq is
getting seriously weird.The
U.S. Government has served

notice that the occupation won't end
untiltheTraqis comeupwithaconsti
tution. and Secretary of State Colin
Powell thinks six months is a reason
abledeadline.The Iraqis appointed to
do the job say they'll need at least a
year.

A year? The U.S. Constitution was
banged out in a couple of months in
the summerof 1787. Ofcourse condi
tions were somewhat different. The
delegates toourPhiladelphia conven
tion were sent by the 13 states, not
chosen by a foreign power, and they,
had plenty ofexperience toguide their
steps.

IT'S A LITTLE ODD for an in
vading force to impose "self-govern
ment" on a conquered people. Self-
government usually occurs whenthere
arenoforeigners specifying how it's
to be done.

The American specifications for
Iraqiself-governmentinclude,accord
ing to the Washington Post, the fol
lowing principles: "federalism, de
mocracy, nonviolence, a respect for
diversity, and a role for women."
Except for federalism, none of these
jinciples is embodied in the U.S.

N^^onstitution, which is pretty much
defunct anyway. The U.S. Govern
ment today is no more guided by the
U.S. Constitution than the Unitarian
Churchis guidedby the Bookof Rev
elation, buttheIraqiswillbeexpected
to adhere to a constitution that hasn't
been written yet.

And why must a constitution be
written? The two chief allies of the
United States, Great Britain and Is
rael, don't have written constitutions.
The British Constitution can be
changed bya simplemajority votein
Parliament; the. U.S. Constitution is
supposed tobeamendedbyacumber
some ratification process, but cdn ac
tually be changed by five votes in the
U.S. Supreme Court.

Youmight say of our Constitution
what Gandhi said of Western civiliza
tion: "I think it would be a wonderful
idea." Regardless, an Iraqi constitu
tion modeled closely on our own
wouldn't meet the standards laid down
forendingthe occupation.

Democracy, nonviolence, diver
sity, women —thisis thelanguage of
contemporary liberals, not the Found
ing Fathers, let alone Arab culture.
And theIraqisalso havetocope with
their own religious, ethnic, and tribal
''tvisions. Good luck.

^SO MUCH FOR the alleged con-
servatism of the Bush administration.
The attempt to dictate the terms of a
constitution foraforeign country with
an alien culture smacks more of mi
crowave cooking than of political
wisdom. The Bush crowd knows little

of Americanhistoryand tradition,and
even less of those of the Middle East.

Yet the administration is in effect
choosing a new set of founding fa
thers for Iraq and ordering them to
compose a constitution, pronto, with
a gun to their heads. Is it any wonder
that the world sees Americans as both
naive and arro

gant? And can this
be the same
George W. Bush JOSEPH
who. during the
2000 presidential
campaign, voiced
a prudent conser
vative skepticism
about nation-building abroad?

Overpowering Iraq was the easy
part. Destruction is simple in prin
ciple and America is incomparable at
achieving it. But it's obvious that raw
force has nothing to do with the abil
ity to create and nurture viable insti-

tutions. The administration wasn't
content with smashing Saddam
Hussein's regime; it felt it must slick
around and lake responsibility for the
aftermath for as long as it took. Now
it expectsto develop a newIraqipo
litical culture in six months.

The sheer economic cost of the
. occupation has al-
I ready turned out to

be staggering, far
beyond the
administration's
hopeful estimates.
Just keeping thewa-
ter and electricity
flowing is a huge

job. But transplanting Western-style
governance, whichis clumsy enough
even at home, is morelike irrigating
the Sahara or heating Antarctica. If
you're ambitious enough to try it,
you'd belter notbe in a big hurry.

Two years ago a war to end terror
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ism sounded futile enough. But tothis
Bush has now added what nobody
would have predicted of him: goals
that aredownright Utopian. He makes
Woodrow Wilsonat Versailles seem
like a nuts-and-bolts man. He also
inspires nostalgia for his father, who
approached the 1991 Iraq war with
sharply limited purposes —purposes
so narrowthat they only whetted the
appetite ofneoconservatives for abig
ger and betterwar in the MiddleEast.

UNFORTUNATELY, those
neoconservatives have been leading
the youngerBushby thenose. We're
now learning what "rbgime change"
really meant. And learning the hard
way.
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